Pre-Meeting Review Documents for February 2018  
*updated 1/29/18*

Below is a list of documents that will be available through our **AGENDA** prior to the meeting showing estimated timing and staff contact, for more information.

_for a hard copy by mail, please email Peggy.Kircher@noaa.gov_

**Week of January 8**
C2 Small Sideboards - Jon McCracken *(posted 1/11)*

**Week of January 15**
Ecosystem research workshop Agenda *(posted 1/16)*

**Week of January 22**
C3 GOA Chinook PSC – Sam Cunningham *(posted 1/26)*
C4 IFQ Medical Lease – Darrell Brannan/Sam Cunningham *(posted 1/23)*
C5 IFQ beneficiary designation – Darrell Brannan/Sam Cunningham *(posted 1/23)*
D4 Economic SAFE Reports – Diana Stram *(posted 1/25)*

**Week of January 29**
C1 BSAI Crab SAFE report and Crab Plan Team Report – Diana Stram *(posted 1/30)*
D1 Arctic Exploratory Fishing discussion paper – Steve MacLean *(posted 1/30)*
D2 Observer prioritization documents, Fee analysis outline – Diana Evans/Elizabeth Figus *(posted 1/30)*
D3 Programmatic Review – Jim Armstrong *(posted 1/31)*
E3 Social Science Planning Team update – Sam Cunningham/AFSC *(posted 2/1)*
E4 Draft Agenda for Plan Team assessment methods workshop – Diana Stram *(posted 1/25)*
E5 Staff tasking documents – Diana Evans *(posted 2/1)*

**Week of February 5 (meeting week)**
C6 IFQ Committee Report – Sam Cunningham
E1 Ecosystem workshop report – Diana Evans
E2 Ecosystem Committee report – Steve MacLean